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PERSONAL AND LOCAL. |
 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kyle riotored to

Bedford on Wednesday

Russell Crawford visited at Con-

nellsville on Saturday, and Sunday.

Miss Mary Rose Stoddard, of Som-

erset was a recent visitor at this

place.

"Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller, of the

firm, Miller & Collins, are in Pitts-

burg for aday or two this week.

Burrell Plaskett, of Lonaconing
has accepted a position with the Mey-
ersdale Auto Company as bookkeeper

Robert Miller and family on Sunday
motored to Oakland, Md.

Mrs. M. Carey left on Thursday to

visit friends in Cumberland.
Mrs. Joseph Neimiller of Berkley’s

Mills is quite ill.

Mrs. Jesse Garlitz was a recent vis-
itor to Cumberland for a few days.

Miss Jessie Cross of Cumberland,

was a guest in the G. H. Benford

home over Sunday.

J. 0. Adams and wife purpose

spending next Sunday with the for-

-mer’s parents at Hyndman.

The banks of the town will be clos-

ed next Tuesday, because of Colu1n-

bus Day.

Mr. George Baer, formerly of this

place but now of Akron, Ohio, has
been visiting friends here for a week.

Mr. M. A. Rutter and his father-in-

law, Mr. Andrew Klare are on a busi-

ness trip to Pittsburg for a few days.
Mr. Gorman Klare, of Somerset,

visited friends and relatives in town

oevr Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Knieriem and daughter

enjoyed a visit of three days with

Cumberland friends. :

Paul Gross a former druggist in this
place but now of Jehnstown is a visi

. tor here a part of the present weex.

Mrs. C. E. Crowe returned on Mon-

day from visiting friends in Cumber-

land.

Mrs. Chas. Secrest and Mrs. E. E.

Zinn are visiting friends + at Sand

Patch for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. BE. Hammond, of

Cumberland spent a few days here |
this week.

Don’t forget the W. C. T. U. chick-

en and waffle supper next Thursday

evening.

E. G. Zinn ‘last week moved his
family to this place from Cumber-

“land.

Officer Harvey E. Bittner transac-

ted official business in the northern
end of the county last week.

Mrs. E. F. Hemminger and little

son, Wililam, left for a week's visit

with friends inPhiladelphia, on Tues-
day morning. Hlja 5

. HarveyStahl.Merle’Snyder, Louis
Cage, MaryAllison and Marion Woy,
of Somerset spent Thursday night in
Meyersdale.

Mrs. T. F. Livengood who had been

visiting here and at Salisbury for the

last two months has returned to her

home in Elizabeth, N. J.

Motored to Grantsville one evening

last week, Jesse Matthias, J. W.

‘Boucher, Walter Gress and Silas Wal-
ker.

CliffordDale, aged about one month

son of Herbert Hyatt of West Salis--
bury, died on Sept. 29 and was buri-
ed two days later.

Mrs. E. C. Naugle left on Monday

to visit at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stiver in Bedford
county.

Mr. and Mrs. George Day, who spent

the past month here guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Klingaman, left Friday

for their home in Pittsburg.

A Parent—Teacher meeting has

been called for next Thursday even- |

ing, October 14 at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of electing officers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wills, of Apollo,
Pa., were recent visitors at the home

of the former's brother, Mr. J. O. Ad-

ams. &

B. E. Shipley, of theShipley Hard-

ware Co. transacted business in Pitts-

burg a couple of days the fore part

of the present week.

Levi Shultz of near Berkley Mills a

day ortwo housed a fine Wads-
worth piano from the salesroom of

Baldwin & Livengood of this place.

C. W. Baldwin, C. E. Livengood,

Mahlon Saylor and the latter’s daugh-

ter, Miss Myrtle left to-day on a trip

to the Bedford Fair and to Altoona.

Mrs. Theresa Crep returned to her

home in Chambersburg on Tuesday

after a three weeks’ visit here with

her sister, Miss Carrie Steinberger.

Rev. D. W. Michael, pastor of the

Lutheran church in this place leaves

to-day for Huntingdon, Pa. to attend

the synod of his church. He will be

absent over Sunday.

Mrs. B. C. MacTaggart, and little

son, Grier, of Chicago, are visiting at

the home of Mrs.. MacTaggart’s moth-

er, Mrs, A. S. Kresge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Black left

to-day for Old Point Comfort, =Va.

Saturday will be the 25th anniversary

of their marriage.

James Slicer and Charles Kemp

returned on Monday in the former's

auto from .Harrisburg, accompanying

the Governor’s auto touring party of

the state as far as Bedford.

Mrs. Mary Yeager, of lower Broad-

1y, who has been a great sufferer

for the past two years from cancer
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is critically .1 and her death is ex-
pected at any time.

Howard Meager has purchased an

auto truck of The Meyersdale Auto '

Company to be used in his business

at Salisbury. The machine can carry

a load of about three tons.

Harvey Hemminger of Boswell who

was recently convicted of counter-

feiting, being tried in the U. S. court

at Erie, has been sentenced to three
aud a half years in the Federal prison

at Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McClintock of
Crafton, Pa., are visiting at the home

of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Klingensmith of the South
‘Side.

E. E. Zinn and C. W. Secrest have

purchased the transfer business of

D. K. Cramer and are prepared to
serve the public very efficiently and
at reasonable prices.

W. H. Straub, who has been in New

York on a business-trip, stopped here
on Saturday to visit his mother, Mrs.

Harriet Staub, while en route to his

home in Pittsburg. Co
James Hammond returned to his

home in Avalon on Saturday after

week’s visit here with his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Klingensmith.

District Supt. Dr. J. J. Hill of this

conference of the Methodist Episcopal

church and well known in Meyers-

dale, was taken seriously of heart

failure while in Scottdale last week.
. Robert Walker and family, T. S.

Hay and family, Harvey Walker and
family, and Edward Hay and fmily

motored to Oakland last week -and

took in the fair.

Mr. E. Womer, who has been

visiting for some time his daughter,

Mrs. A. S. Kresge, and is in his 90th

year, left. on Tuesday for his home

in Easton, Pa.

Mrs. J. N. Cover and Mrs. W. OC.
Irwin had the pleasure the past week
entertaining their aunt, Mrs. Kate An-

derson of Salina, Kansas. Mrs. An-

derson is now visiting in Cumberland
before returning to her western home.

In the absence of the pastor, the

Epworth Lague will have special ser-

vices in the Methodist church at 7:30

on Sunday evening, Short addresses
will be made and the music will be

inspiring. n

Frank Shoemaker who just a month

ago met with an accident while per-

forming his duties as night engineer

at No. 104 mine, by faliing and badly

injuring the tendons and ligaments

of his right ankle is able to be out
for the first by the use of crutches.

George Riley, who is boarding at
| the Central Hotel and who 4s in the
‘employ, ofthe Western Maryland,on
last eveninghad one of his hands|
quite badly injured on a motorhand-
car. Dr. McMillan dressed the wound.

Mrs. Joseph Ebaugh has been suff-
ering very much at her home near
‘Berkley’s Mill, with a felon .on one
of her thumbs. The hand had to be
lanced and now blood poisoning has
developed. - 3 ;

The- following named gentlemen
prominent in business, motored to

York on Wednesday to attend the
big fair at that place: John Cover,

“Jack” Holzshu, W. H. Deeter, Wil- |
son Gumbert and Ware Deeter.

Ralph Imhoff employed at the han-

dle factory near the B. & O. station
on Wednesday afternoon had one of
his hands badly done -up in a turn-
ning lathe. One finger had to be am-
putated and the rest of the hand was
pretty badly lacerated. Dr. Hemming-

er did the surgical work.

Last week, Mrs. A. S. Kresge at-

tended as a delegate the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Somerset Classis of

'

the Pittsburg
Synod of the Reformed church at
Turtle Creek. She was accompanied
by her husband, Rev. A. S. Kresge.

Dorothy, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leighty of High street was
badly cut on the head a few days ago
while with several little girls running
from a boy who was chasing them. A
bPhysician had to take several stitch-
es to close an artery which was sev-
ered.

Rev. A. S. Glessner was the min-

ister in charge of the Harvest Home

services at the Reformed church in

Frostburg on Sunday last and so well

did he perform his part or direct the

religious work that he is to preach

for them again next Sunday. The

church is without a regular pastor at
present.

For giving a refractory pupil a well-

deserved punishment, Scott Moser,
teacher of the West Salisbury school,
was arrested a few days ago on com-

plaint of the parents. Mr. Moser came

out of the affair vindicated. He is a
son of Ex-County Commissioner W.

N. Moser and is one of the county’s

best teachers and disciplinarians,

On Monday Miss Nan Hocking,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Hocking of Meyers avenue, underwent

an operation at the Western Mary-

land hospital in Cumberland and is

getting along as well as can be ex-

pected. She had been suffering for

several ths from what was

thought t endicitis.

g townsman, H. H.

8 avenue is negotia-

  
    
   

   

 

Sameday, October 16th,

son.

dishes,

Even a lot of Canary Birds and
mention.

hghted andhot and cold water.

ordinary business.

livery,of deed. :

The real estate will be called 

TAKE NOTICE!

The LAST COMMUNIY SALE for This Year at the

Usual Place, First Floor Candy Factory.

AND the indications are that it will be the largest of the sea-
There will be a fine lot of furniture, bedroom suits, wash

stands, dresses, single beds, springs, mattresses, carpets,
glassware, silverware, 1

ware, baby carriages, wash machines, lawn mowers, picture
frames, carriages, buggies, wagons, old relies (from htty to
two hundren years old) such as chests, stands, shawls, étc

Besides the above we will offer for sale the Deal property on
the N. E. corner of Broadway and Centre streets.
of the most desirable propertiesin Meyersdale. 0
tains 12 living rooms, 2 bath rooms, is steam heated, electric

second to none, and would make a good business corner for any
There will also be offered three building

lots located on the N. W. corner of North and Ninth Streets.

Terme cash except on the Real Estatewhichwill be 5 per
cent cash on day of sale and balance or its equivalent on de-

Candy'Factory; anyone contemplating purchasing, look the pro-
perty over and be on hand otherwise you may lose a big bargain.

J. I. COOK & SONCO.
 

Beginning at 1 P. M.

Rugs
cooking utensils, aluminum-

other articles too numerous to

his is one
The house con

The location as a residence is

for sale at3 o’clock sharp at the   

 

mi rrr

large marl and limestone plant about

12 miles from Cumberland. The prod-

uct is pronounced by expert soil men
and analyzers as being unequalled

anywhere. The undertaking would be

an extensive one.

The First National Bank of Cairn-

  

| MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES,

FOR SALE— Pony, saddle harness

and runabout in first class condition,

apply at Baer & Co.
 

 

! BOARDING.brook recently opened for business
under favorable auspices, has David Several desirable persons can obtain

hereby he will operate a !

ship’s first financial institution. The

home of the new bank is a $16,000
. brick structure, fully equipped with

‘modern burglar proof safes and a

, large book vault. Hon. M. D! Reel is

| the president and J. M. Wagner, vice

‘ president. The $25,000 capital stock

. is all held by Shade township people.

| Hon. F. B. Blackand wife, Hon. 8.
“A. Kendall and wife in the latter's
‘ car, motored to Bedford on Monday
' to join the Governor Brumbaugh100-

j automobile party to see the beauti-
; ful scenery of Pensylvania from Phil-
adelphia to Pittsburg. The party does

not expect to reach the Quaker City

until Saturday evening, where the
tour will be regarded as ended.

 

 

GARRETT.
Mr. Earl MillerleftonSunday for

1 Grantsville, where heis employed as |
abricklayer. =
Mahlon Christner spent last Satur

day at Somerset on business.
J. D. Heffert is moving his family

to Akron, Ohio where he is employed.
Prof. H. B. Speicher, left for Erie,

Ua., to be gone for several days. Dur-

ing his absence, Rev. Waltz is filling

his place in the schoolroom.
Farmers are busy making cider and

boiling applebutter.

Mr. J. B. Ashman, proprietor of the

Merchant's Hotel is is treating the

building to a new coat of paint, which

adds greatly to its appearance.

Mrs. S. P. Lease returned on Mon-

day from a visit with relatives at Ri-
mersburg, Pa.

Grandmother Weaver, who has spent

the past few months in the Western

Maryland hospital in Cumberland, as

the result of a broken hip, will sion
be able to return home. On account

of her age it is surprising that her im-

provement has been as ranid as it

has. A plaster paris casing nail to le

worn for over two months. She is

now getting around on crutches,

 

LBUTCHER PROSECUTED EX-

POSING MEAT TO FLIES.

>

Meat Hygiene Law has been ordered

against John Snyder, an Altoona

butcher, by the State Livestock San-

itary Board.

* Snyder eonducts a stand in the

Altoona market house and is charged

with exhibiting meat exposed to flies

and other bacteria carrying insecis.

The law also forbids butchers to per-

mit prospective purchasers to handle

meat, says State Veterinarian, C. J.

Marshall, and violators will be prose-

cuted. The latter states that it is a

dangerous and unnecessary practice

not to screen meat and that most per-

sons will not eat it if they knew that

flies had been crawling over it or

that’ it had been handled by the pub-

lic. »

 

THE CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Rev. W. M. Howe, Pastor—Preaching

for Sunday next by the pastor at 10:30

subject, “The Harvest Time.” in the

{ evening the subject at 7 o'nlock will

{be “Wheat for a Penny” Rev. 6:6.

Christian Workers Meeting at 6:15 p.

jm, Bible Class at 7:30 p. m. Friday

| evening. Workers’ Prayer Service at

‘8 p. m. Friday. Buesiness Meeting at

 
 

| 10 a. mi. on Saturday.

BUCKWHEAT CHOP at $1.25,

C. E. DEAL.

    
    

J. Monigal as cashier of Shade town. very reasonable board on the South

Side. Apply at this office. 2—2t*
 

FOR RENT—Property, 505 Main St.

. Meyersdale next to the Western Mary-

land railroad station. Steam heat and

all other modern improvements. The

Owner is J. E. VonMoos. Apply at the

Second National Bank. 10—7—tf.
 

NOTICE TO HUNTERS—Notice Is

hereby given thatall persons are for-
‘bidden to hunt on my premises In

Summit Township. All violators of
this will be dealt with in accordance
with the law. J. C. ENGLE.

LOST—Twe Foxhounds, one black

and Tan, the other, a white and tipped
The black dog had chain dragging,

eftear slit half inch. Notify Eugene
‘Rosenberger, Meyersdale, Pa. Liber-

for information leading to-
heir return. = =

 

Tr

~ ‘NOTICE TO THE FARMERS.
Our applebutter factory will be o-

the 14th of October

close down for the season. Bring in

your apples promptly.

R. D. 2, Meyersdale, Pa....
 

WANTED—To buy farms of 20 to

160 Acres In Summit Township, as

we have prospective purchasers for

on Meyersdale Real Estate Co. F. W.
Plock, Mgr..

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Estate of Hérman B. Beal, late of

Larimer Township, Somerset Coun-
ty, Pennsyivanla, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on above es-

tate having been granted to the um-
dersigned by the proper authority, |
notice is hereby given to all persons '

knowing themselves to be indebted ,

ment and those having claims against
thenticated for settlement to the un-

dersigned on Saturday, October 8th, 
|

Larimer Township,

Somerset County, Pa.

Ross R. Scott, JACOB E. GEIGER,
Attorney. Executor.

EXPRESSES APPRECIATION

OF SUPPORT.

I extend my heartfelt thanks to the

Republican voters of Somerset coun-

y for the excellent support given me

at the Republican primary election

for County Commissioner.

in Wittenburg,

|

[+ Now that I am nominated I earnest-

| solicit the support of all of the voters

| of the county at the election in No-

| vember. : ;

Very respectfully ,

C. H. SHOCKEY.

 

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE SUPPER

The W. C. T. U, will give a Chick- !

jen and Waffle Supper in the social

,room of the Methodist church on next
i Thursday evening, October 14, from

5 to 8 o'clock in the evening. Tickets

| 25 cents.

EAGLE DRIED DISTILLER'S GRAIN
| for Sale at $1.80 per Hundred Wt. at
|

C. E. DEAL.

OLEY 1DN&v PIT
| ? RHEUM KIDRETS BLAL

pen on Tuesdays and Thursdays until |
when we will |

_ Hay & Fullem. *

same. Answer quick. Address or call '

 

 

Men’s Evening Fittings
 

Hol :
3 Q When preparing for dress occasions be
|

$

sure to consult us as to just what to wear

—
®

©
O
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You can do as much
harm with poor
 tooth pow- that do not

ders and hurt the
brushes as gums.Mouth
you can do washing so-   good with
those of the
. proper sort.
i Consult us
to learn the
most bene-
ficial things

 

 

  

and where to ob-
tain necessaries.

The special hats,
gloves, ties, shirts,
etc., which are re-
quired can all be
had here. Waist-
coats of the new-
est fashion.
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IE POWDERS
harms the teeth and we
can provide brushes

lutions that
cleanse and
refresh.
Prices rea-
sonable. We
have all the
well known  in this line, — trade mark

Our powders aredevoid productions. Also our
Ofthe injuriousgritthat owntooth powder.

HAVE THOSE JEWELS,

F. B. THOMAS,Leading Druggist,
MEYERSDALE, PA.
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Rates to the Great

| OCTOBER

i

LOW-FARE EXCURSION

HAGERSTOWN, MD.
VIA THE

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILWAY
‘SCENIC MASON AND DIXON LINE”

Tickets sold for regular trains October 11 to 15, inclusive, good to re-
turn October 16, inclusive, at the following low fares:

Inter-State Fair at

12-15-14. - 18

Round Trip
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From Round Trip From

Connellsville Rockwood ........... Cathiemas $5.00
Obio Pyle ...................... Garrett ....................
Bikwell ............................ - Meyersdale ..............
Confluence ........................... . eal L....uan
Markleton ............................. 5.20 Frostburg '..........................
Casselman ............................. B10l-M6. Savage ......................

 

to said estate to make immediate pay- |  * CONSULT TICKET AGENTS   gs
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

  

Meyersdale, County of Somerset.

and State of Pennsylvania,

ceased. ’

Notice is hereby given that letters |

testamentary upon the estate of said |

decedent have been granted to the |
| undersigned. All persons indebted to

i said estate are requested to make im- |

| mediate payment and those having

| claims or demands against the same
. will present them for settlement to

. the underigned executor at his office,
' 106 Meyers avenue in the Borough of
: Meyersdale, Somerset County, Penn- |
‘ sylvania on Friday, November B,!
' 1915.
f BRUCE LICHTY, M. D,,
J. Cal. Lowry, Executor,

Attorney. d 9—30—6t

A MISTAKE.

In the tabulated statement issued

in the Commercial last week an error

was made giving C. H. Shockey of

Stoyestown 6 votes where it should !

have been “66 votes. Mr. Shockey

; has not only honor where he is known
"best but also voters who believe in

him. He stood first in the long list of

candidates for county commissioner.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR!'A
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AN APPEAL TO MEN.
The first prosecution under the owl 1915 at the residence of the executor Estate of Mrs. Marie McGairy, late of Vote Against Amendment No. 1:—

Because the great majority of wo-

De- |men do not want the strife, bitterness

falsification and publicity which ac-

company political campaigns—

Becuse orly a small minority of
Pennsylvania women are asking for

the vote— :

Because women nave many family

cares and should have the right to be

free from the burden of politics—

Don’t vote for equal suffrage—it

will mean higher taxes and more ex-

pensive government.

If women are given the ballot you

may regret it when it is too late.

For the conservation of womanhood

the family and the home, put a cross

before the word “No” on Election

Day.” * Advertisement.

 

BRETHREN CHURCH, Rev. H. L.

Goughenour, Pastor. On Sunday, Oct.

10th, the Men’s Federation will meet

in connection with the Sunday

School at 9:30 a. m. Preaching service

both morning and in the evening in

the Meyersdale church. C. E. at 6:48

Pp. m. All are cordially invited

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOD

We are alwys ready to do job werk
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